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Reader, If you want to know what li going oa
la tbe bualneae world, Juet mad oar adrortltiu
eolnane, tbo Xpmal oolumo In poruouinr.

Congrats lias not yot flxod a day of
adjournment.

(Jon. Franx Boigle now "fights mlt"

Tildon and Hendricks.

Tlioso who are in favor

ol public plundorcr will ot course vote

tho Hayos tickot.

Those people who are tired of boing

robbed by thoir agents, will ot course

vnto for Tildon and Hond ricks.

Tho Philadelphia Times advises At
torney Gonoral Taft to koop a close

oye on the newspapers, or he might bo

removed, and otherwise not know it.

Harper's Weekly wants to know: "Is
Tildon a sale man 7" Tho World re-

sponds:, "If our momory serves ns

right the names of the safe men ore

Harrington and Babcook.

The appropriation bills are worrying

through Congress one by one, and in
a few days more the members will bo

ltd tree to nttond the more important
duties of tho hour, such as making
campaign specchos and calling one an

other namos.

. A lUroBM Strom. Tho Cincinnati
Enquirer aayB: "Gov. Hayes signed

the bill increasing tbe iees and emolu-

ments of Ohio officials $5,040,000 per
annum in tho aggregate Such a man

may bo anxious for reform, but ho

gives us no promise of retrenchment.

On our lourth pago will bo found an
interesting history ot the celebrated
Winnebago Chiof, as well as Govornor
Hayes' explanation of bis lettor of ac-

ceptance Tli oso two celebrities aro
now exciting public attention, and tbo
reader should peruse everything re
lating to them.

. The Uarribburg Patriot says : Hon
George A. Jenks wbo represents tho
Twonty-fifl- Congressonal district will
be renominated unanimously by tbo
Democrats. He is so popular that tho
Indiana Democrat says a district con
forence is superfluous. Tho people
have already put him in the field.

Tin Tbe Belletonte
Watchman says : "GovernorCurtln now
sits in his shirt sleeves and slippers,
and congratulates himself that ho was
not nominated for Vice Presidont ol

the United States." More: He will
Mart for Indiana about tbe 10th day
of September, and stump that State
for Tilden and Hendricks.

The Belknap impeachment case Is

drawing to ft close. Mr. Blair began
the argument in Belknap's behalf yes-

terday, and after Mr. Carpenter and
Judge Block and throe of the mana
gers lor the House have each bad a
day's talk, tbe Senators will begin to
make spoecbes to one another. There

ire only seventy-thre- e of thorn.

Robert Lincoln, tho only living son

or Presidont Lincoln, who has become
disgusted by the revelations of crimes
practiced by his party fnonds, has ta-

ken tbe stump In Illinois for Tilden
and Hendricks. He declares against
the frauds porpetrated by government
omcials as vehemently as a a Demo-

crat, or any other honest man.

Hatih' Bchimi. The New York
Sun thinks that Hayos' proposition to
keep men in office as long as they are
faithful is a bold proposition "that the
eighty thousand office holders oi the
United States shall be converted Into

s permanent aristocracy, holding their
places fur life a proposition to over-

throw tho government of the people
and to substitne for it a government oi
established

Sinco Hayos' lettor of acceptance has
appeared, every r has put
on a double coat of war paint That
document, in effect, says, those in office

now worthy of the position, should al-

ways remain in office. Thus he pro-

poses an aristocracy of
a feature never dreamod of by the
Constitution makers, and for this avow-

al every Grant r has taken
off his coat and gone to work. But it
will not win.

t "CnooanonBan.' Oa Saturday laet, on
mado by Mrt. Thomat Uinkoy, 1) lilriot

AttorBOy Jemae r. oilllikan, or Ilollldaytbarg,
and L. H. Poffenberger aod Lerl KaoUofAI-tonau- ,

were errf itd, sod after a nenrlog brfora
Aldormaa MoCoralok. were held la 11,000 boll
eeeb lo uaewor ot eourt tho ohorKO of oottling a
"eroektd" wbiaky ooto la a "erooked" way.

Aaua.

That is right Grantism may bo ft

"grand moral idea'' in tbe Adminisra-tio- n

of National affairs, but it should
be kept out of our local matters. Tho
devil has general agents enough at
work to corrupt frail humanity with-
out employing a more retail dealer.

An Explanatior Wartkd. Tho
Now York MethodiM, one of th lead-

ing organs of the M. E. Church, seems
to be dissatisfied with some of Grant's
conduct, remarkablo as it may soem
because its editor and tho Presidont
have been as loving as twins, and now
to bo quitting him, la indeed strange :

Wo aro ansoBg thooo who Bellaee that Prool.
drat Grant ought to esplala to toil Ohriotiaa
Batten why bo has pardoaod eorea gangere
ton v loud or aalog uar anoint powere to

Id la defrauding tho roroaao ot tho llallod
Btatea. Wo oinroMod, two wooki ago, a foar
tbat Uio whleby ataa wooid tool bo book la po

Tleled b ittrioi of dofraadiog tho reraaaa, looka

tarv badly to at t and tboro aro lallmntleua tbat
(ha not of Mr. Brl.tow'e a will oooa bo

Jieeuj rroo wtnga. Tbo leeet nrejudleed obaorv.
ore will laroluartuiilf think of tha oharga, tbat
anipaign faada aaoja la JS7I fatal tho Wbiaky

gtrng. aad aok hard qaealioao.

We never export the editor in ques
tion to say anything in favor of ft

candidate, but we hope he will
continue in Utft line of Impertinence
until he gets an answer from "the

'on this moral question.

THE "TIMES" ON HAYES.

Tbe editor of the Philadelphia Time,

who by the way knows all about it,

evidontly fears that the election oi

Hayoi would only be ft continuation or

Grantism. In criticising nayes loitor

of acceptance, tbe editor says:
"There is no probability mat Air.

Hayes will take just the saino viow of
tbe I'roslUOIlcy tin a iwreuimi iiwrtiuia- -

ite that Mr. Grant has taken ; but
this view has boon so generally con-

curred in by the men who are now
Mr. Uoyoa' campaign that

the country ought to have some dofl-nit- a

exnression of disapproval, which
would count for more than columns of
glittering generalities. Ul course Mr.

Hayea does not approve of the Presi-

dent's carryings-on- . Wo can take
that for granted. But Mr. Secretary
Chandlor approves of them highly, and
Mr. Chandler is tho chairman oi Mr.
Hayes' campaign oommittoo. Mr.Soo-rotar- y

Cameron approves oi them, and
Mr. Cameron helped to nominate

did nominate Mr. Hayes at
Cincinnati. J udgo Taft appears to

of thorn, and Judge Talt is one
of Mr. Iiayos' own set How aro we
to know that Mr. Hayos' civil sorvice
reform will wash any bettor than Mr.
Grant's, or that his Administration,
brought about through the efforts of
Chandler and Cameron, will bo an im-

provement upon that in which Chan-
dler and Cameron bear s conspicuous
part ? Wo do not say all this in any
hoetilo spirit to Mr. Hayes, whose per-
sonal characteristics do not run at all
in tbo way of Grantism. But the

who aro backing bim ought to
consider that, in carrying tbo party,
with its record of the past eight years,
he is pretty heavily handicapped, and
that it is too much to expoct of bim
to carry Grant and bia Cabinet on
top."

The citixen over twenty-on- e years
of age wbo does not "see it in that
light" must bo very blind, indeed.
Camoronism and Grantism have been
boiled down so thick that it is impossi-

ble to soperate the two clans, and
Hayes is now the ohosen instrument to
still make tbe consolidation more per-

fect, with tho additional viows of ad-

ding as ft codicil the feature of an offi

cial aristocracy ; that is, once in office

always in office, just like the senior
Cameron, who wants the line continued
through his son, now in the War De
partment, and to whom Hayos has al-

ready promised the place.

Thi Frisoit Cainc The Times

man seems to be greatly dissatisfied
with our county prison. Ho has crit
icised the building, up to June court,
from the outsido, ever since he came
to the connty. Sinco then he has been

playing the expert niBido, and after
taking a viow of both sides of that aw-

ful marble slab, he condemns the whole
structure as unfit for decent man to
stay in. Well, the individual who
libeled Gov. Bigler, of which no notice
was taken; libeled Mr. Arnold, for
which ho paid a fine and costs, and in

the case of Mr. Wallers, tor which be
was convicted by a jury on one bill,
and plead guilty to another (so as to

let his bntlios out), and for which he
is now in prison, with a heavier pun-

ishment hanging over him, has little
compunction when lying about a jail.
More, this fellow has libeled Br. Wil-

son in the most outrageous manner,
and the time ior a prosecution is not
up yet Ho has libeled Senator Wal-

lace almost weekly, and without any
cause whatever, but the reverse. Ho
has also libeled Judge Mayor, as woll
as others we might name. This is the
record. Is it a valuable one? Will
another lesson do tho fellow any good,
or is he consummate fool and black
guard, bound to disgrace himself and
all his friends T

Tin SimRENca. About tho time
Silting Bull and bis allies killed about
300 white soldiers in Montana, ft riot
broke out between some bad whites,
and worse negroes, at Hamburg, on

the Savannah rivor, South Carolina,
resulting in tbe death of ball dozen
negroes. Requisitions have beon mado
for more troops at both places. The
Radical Congressmen from South Car-

olina at once noliflod tho President
that not ft soldier should be taken
from that State to avenge the massa
cre of the 300, but they demanded that
3,000 moro soldiors should bo sent into
that State for tbe purpose of killing off

a number ot the whites, and for olec

tion purposes. Reador, tboro you have
the Radical programme.' Not ft sol

dior to avenge the death and murder
of wbito men, but thousands lo rovengo
tbe death of a few negroes. Again :

If thia soldior business Ib in order, wby
have they not boon ordered to the an-

thracite coal regions to avenge tho
death of the scores that have boon kill-

ed within tho past lew years by the
Molly M'Gulros. Are not white men
just as good as Alricans?

I. - L ...

The editor of the Pittsburg Commer

cial is one oi those enterprising jour-

nalists wbo is constantly discovering
something now, whother truthful or
not Here is the last specimen i

Tho OlrfrU Omilf Tim, aa ladopondaat
popor wna ifomooratle londooetoa, taya to Ma
roadora "Hayoo and Whaalar that'a jroar

Good OBoogh.

The "Domocratlo tendencies" will
be news to the few renders of tho shoot
Indicated. Our Information is to the
effect that the editor is one ot the
blackest Radicals In the county. And
yot, Mr. Errott has the impudence to

Uito that he Is a Democrat Errott,
Mackoy k Co., quit your cheap lying.
Yon will have sins enough to answer
for ftftor tho campaign is over, with-

out introducing s and common
libelers to help yon through. Tbe ed
itor of the Timet is in jail, and of course
supports the same ticket that Avery,
McKeo, McDonald and their confeder-

ates aro clamoring for. How natural
for "Birds of a feather etc.

larrotMATlo for Votirs. Many
voters aro annually deprived of tho
right of suffrago by ft neglect to com-

ply with Clio requirement ot the law
relative to aswsmenls and payment
or taxos. All ponons, to seen re tbe
right to vote in Pennsylvania must be
assosaod two months before the elec-

tion and have paid a State or county
tax (either will do) within two years.
In case the tax is paid this year, it
must be a month prooeding the eloo-tlo-

The election will be held on
"the Tuesday next following tbo first
Monday of Novembor," boing this
year the 7th day of the month. Mon- -

day, September 4, is the last day for
Doing assessed. Tuesday, October 5,
if the last day for securing naturalisa-
tion papers. Tuesday, Ootober 5, is
that last day on which taxes can be
paid in legal time to volt. The above
dates should be oarafully romomborod
and acted on by all voters.

WHAT GOV. BIOLRR SAYS.

Mr. Biglor was in Philadelphia and
called out by ratifying club, In that
city few evomngs ftftor the St Louis
Convention, and In alluding to. 'our
nominees said i . j J

"I congratulate you upon the choice
of tho Convention. vTwo hotloi tnen
than Tilden for tbo Presidency and
Hendricks for tho Vico Presidency
could not have beon nominated. As
to their availability tlioru van bo no
question. In times like these it is
something to rejoice about, when there
is so mueh duplicity and corruption in
public' places. 1 never liko personal
talk about men. Wo are all human,
but I oan say this about tbe candidates,
knowing them personally I do not
know iu all this broad land mon bettor
fitted for the Presidential and Vloe

Presidential seats than Tilden and Hem
dricks. 1 fool liko thanking tha con-

vention) not only for the candidates,
but for the principles, which glvo us ft

taste of tbe ancient faith ot the party.
The groat industries of tbe North were
never so prostrated as they aro now
by the Imbecility of the men in power.
The country must be brought back to
its ancient simplicity and purity if wo
intend to have another Centennial cele-

bration of American Independence.
have heartl it alleged that 'hlden was op-

posed to tke" Democratic nominee in this
State and Ohio list fall. 1 met Mr.

repeatedly during that campaign, and
I can say tui allkoation is mot cor-
rect, lie lamented tbat our nomlneos
wore placed on such platforms, but
noverlhcloM he thought that ft better
man than Judge Pershing could not bo
elected. I think tbe bitterness at pres-
ent evidenced against Mr. Tilden will

pass away when tbo truth is known."

Wuo's to Blams? The Albany Ar-

gus, in allnding as to who killed Cur-to-

put "tbo govornmont" on this
footing:
Total ausibor of troupa Id tho rogular

army - W,r9
Katnbor of troopa drogoonlng tha floats... 7,0oT
Nuiobor of troupa at raaruHlDg autloao... .4.116.
Nombor of troopa la aorlbara forU aad

poat 4,8M
Number of troopa with Cualar (all maaaa--

orod) ........ !
Nnmbor of troopa at bono 00 a flail..... 10,Si)t
Nombor la tbo wooda aouawboro, l.&OS

Nambtrniaalog - - 4,vl
The Argus man mukos two good

points in this statement Tbo first is,

there wore too few troops in reach
when the scalping commenced, and
tho second is, that wo are compelled to
pay for rations, clothing and wages for
4,705 men who bavo no existence. We
wonder what portion of this plunder
Bolknap tell heir tor

A Straroi Conmbsion. The editor
of tho Now York, Tribune, who is in
tbe habit ol overlooking the virtues of
Democratic nominees, runs bis pen ovor
tho paper in this nay: "Thuro is no
nonsense about tbe genuineness qf

professions or tbe practical charac-

ter of his reform. Not at all." Now,
whut astonishes us, is, that tbe editor
in question has prided himself lor years
aa political roformor, ready to take
any acknowledged statesman ior his
candidato who would plcdgo bimseirto
clear out tho rogues who aro robbing
the Treasury. But when the man is
found lor him, be goes a Uaysing, sim-

ply paying the foregoing tributo to tho
ablest and boldest Refurmor ovor put
on tbe stage. A dog cheap Reformor
yon are Mr. Reid.

Hi Unpirbtands tui Sion. Tho
New York Herald teems lo oompre-heu- d

the signs of the timoa. The edi-

tor ft low days ago said : Unless the
Radicals put an end to this new episode
of Cicsarism, this business of degrading
honorable men to please Boss Shep-

herd and avenge Bolknap, they may
as well close their canvass. Hayes
andWhoelcr; will be whipped as bad
as Scott and Graham." Tbey carried
four States Massachusetts, Vermont,
Tennessee and Kentucky. Hayes may
carry the two former, but he will be
defeated in the two latter by at least
40,000 in each State. '

Carl Sahara la oat foe Baooa. Aodfoal JU- -

Well, ao ho was last full, and stumped
the State for him. But why not men
tion some other outs since you com
menced. Is not Post Master General
Jewell out for refusing straw bids? la
not U. S. District Attorney Dyer out
too, lor sending lot ot Grant's
"crooked" whisky dealers to the pen-
itentiary? More:. Isn't Belknap In

tbe same boat and Babcovk ditto? be-

sides those who have got out oi tho
penitentiary. ".

Intkristino Doc. ; hunts. On our
first page will be found tho proceedings
that occurred at tho residonce oi Gov-- e

rnorTilden, when the CommittcoofUie
St Jonis Convention waitod upon him
to inform him of bis nomination, as well

Mamlltcxtofhlslifcand public service
in which ho has engaged. I.ot every-

body read those documents. Next
week we propose to lay the autobiog-

raphy oi our nominee for the Vloe

Presidency, Hon. Thomas A. Hen-

dricks, before our readers.

No. Tdrii. Grant has sent no loss

than throe namos to tbe United States
Senate for tbe office of District Attor-

ney of Delaware, two of which ho has
been compelled to withdraw bocauso
of the publio clamor raised against
them. They wore both notoriously
unfit lor the positions, besides being
the confederates of the greatest rogues
that over infested tbo State of Dela-

ware or the National Capitol. Grant's
experience does not soem to amount to
much on the right side. '

A Prrttt Repormrr. Wm. H. Kem-bl-

tho notorious State Treasurer, and
of "addition, division and silence" hab-

its, is tbe Pennsylvania committee
man, who is to manage the Hayes can-
vass In this State. Ho is the man who
helped Goorgo O. Evans to rob our
8tato Treasury of three hundred thou-

sand dollars, killed Evans and pocket-
ed the money. What a bully reformer
he will make. "Hail Columbia," eto.

Ohio even Looks 'Like Tilden.
Tho battle in that State is becoming
unexpectedly exciting. With Judge
Htallo, Fred. Uassaurck and General
BrincorofT coming to the front oi tbe
Tilden ranks, and plunging in ior an
aggressive campaign, it is noticed tbat
oven Ohio is to bo contested step by
step in October. All of these ablo
Liberal leaden supported Hayos for
Govornor last fall against Alien.

! .- -
Indiana and Jefferson counties con-

stitute ft .Senatorial District. The Rad-
ical oonforeos have iuet,o,nd bad forty-thre- e

ballots and adjourned to moot at
Indiana on tho loth of August The
Demooratlo conferees met In Punxsil-tawne-

on tbe 21st Inst., and without
doing any further basinese than or.
ganliing, adjourned to- - meet on the
last Kritlay ol September.

"THE CON FED ERA TK COX
an ess."

This is tho term tho Radical luaders

apply totho,. Demooratlo I Congress,

Wuioh has bee unourtliing ail manner

of crjinos flwnniittod tutdor Grant

Co., at shell tjivniendein to tax-

payer!, updjiayu humiliated every n

in tho land. But fur tho election

of a Domocratlo Congress, a corrupt

militury despotism would have been

foisted upon us, and we would bavo

been banded over lo a band of the most

corrupt mon that over disgraced any

nation. No greater Mossing uvor fell

to tbo lot of any people, than when

tho great majority declared for a Dem-

ooratlo House two years ugn.
' The editor ol the Baltimore Qaiiite,
iu alluding to tho linmonso hlossings
conferred on the people by "the Con-

federate House,": enumerates some pt

the work In detail, ns follows:'
1. It has not olocted ft sneaker liko

Schuyler Colfax, who used his high
to onneh himself. It has not

elected a speaker liko JamesG. iiluino,
who used his position to Influonoo leg-

islation in favor of railroad subsidies ;

who acted as the agent of a Are arms
company; who sold rulings and legis-

lation for so much cash down In tho
sliapo of railroad bonds.

2. Since it met lust Docember it bus
not boon devising wuys and means,
day after day, to got money out of tho
Treasury. On tho contrary, it has cut
down the extravagant estimates ol tho
departments, and if the Senato will
pass its bills, has reduced the running
oxpensos of the government nearly
forty millions ot dollars per annum.
Instead of making places for tho crea-
tures of tho administration, it has abol-

ished overy oftlco that wus not abso-
lutely uocoHsary.

3. It tias not legislated a Freud-man'- s

bank Into existence and placed
Mn tho power of a lot of men to steal
tho savings of tho poor colored men
of tbo South, amounting to millions of
dollars. On tho contrary, It has taken
the robbers and swindlers wbo did tbat
infamous work by the throat, oxnosed
thoir rascality aud diroetcd tho officers
of the government to send their names
boforo the grand jn rim.

4. It bos cone iuto President Grant's
Cabinot and dragged out of it one of
his trusted advisors, who abused his
high place, who robbed (he dead vet-
erans of tbo war ; who aided in cheat-
ing tho living soldiers on the plains,
who demanded money for overy ap-

pointment ho mado, and brought hint to
trial for his many crimes.

5. It has shown how the funds of tho
departments of justice have

beon used ibr'tbo purpose of control-
ling elections in the South and In tho
North; how tlio President put his
hand in the public treasury and took
out money to aid his own
It bos exposed tho villainy of Williams,
tho rascality of Davenport and the gen-

eral corruption of that entire brunch
of tbo public service.

'6. It has stretched its hand across
the water to London and saves the
honor of tho country by collaring tho
minister and embassador extraordina-
ry wbo was using his influence as our
representative to "bull" a worthless
mining stock and rob tho English peo-
ple.

7. It has shnttercd the District of
Columbia Ring into a thousand atoms ;

indicted Babcock tor complicity with
snfo burglars ; mftde'Harnngton ft

from justice, and oxposod the rot-
tenness and corruption of tho present
Commissioners.

8. It has instituted ft rigid scrutiny
iAto the management of the Navy De-

partment, exposed the corrupt opera-
tions of the Cattails and other plun-
derers.

9. It has laid bnro tho straw-bi- sys-
tem in tho Post Office Department,
and proved that the country has boon
annually robbed ot hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars for carrying letters
which wore never written over rontes
tbat nowr had an existence.

10. It bus exposed the infamies of
the Indian ring, shown now tho In-

dians are driven on the war path, that
army contractors may be enriched, and
the P reasury bled.'

11. It has substituted silver for the
wretched fractional currency as a stop
toward specie payments; matured a
tariff bill which, if the Senate would
agree to it, would do moro to start our
idle mills and furnaces and factories,
and restore prosperity to all classes
than any measure which could bo de-

vised. It has takon tho control Of our
Indian affairs out of the hands of the
thioves who had chnrgo of them so
long and placed them whero they be-

long, in the War Department. It has
rcorganitcd tho army, and closed a
thousand avonacs of fraud and corrup-
tion in every department.

Takino Tueh Back. Tho Times

says: "Merritt has intercepted tbe few'

hundred Indians who wore on their
way to join Sitting Bull, and having
driven them back to the agenoy, will

proceed to reinforce. Torry. It is lo
bo hoped that tbore is somebody at the
agency to koop the Indians there;
othcrwiso. tboy may be Intercepting
Terry and driving Aim back some fine

day, after tbey have replenished their
stock of arms and ammunition." There
seems to bo as much "

about Indian warfare as there
was a century ago.

Hurray ! Hay csism would be Grant-
ism ovor. High salaries for officials,

corruption and plunder, business pros-
tration, laboring men seeking work
and finding none. Hurray for Whayos
and Hocler. Those men who have had
thoir wages reduced under Grantism,
from two to ono dollar per day, and
no work half the time at that, can
have tho same blossing continued lor
four years longor by voting tho Radi-ca- l

tickot In Novomber, Hurray

Hon. Geo. A. Jenks offered a resolu-

tion in Congress last Wednesday,
which was adopted, directing the Sec-

retary of the Treasury to have a care-
ful survey mado of tho Union and Cen-

tral Pacific Railroads, for which gov-

ernment bonds wore issued. Tbe ob-

ject of this resolution is to ascertain
whother false measurements wore not
mado, thus enabling tho said roads to
secure moro land than tb,ey wore onti-tlc- d

to,

Death or a Foriirr. Archibald
Henderson, once a prnminenl. tea bro-
ker in Now. York, but who failed in
business and committed a number of
forgorics and decamped, died recently
in Havana of yellow fevor. In a letter
written shortly before bis death n

described himself as subsisting
on a borring and a plantain a day, with
no place to sleep aavo that which the
occasional chanty of an acquaintance
obtained for him. .

Congress has just appropriated f 250,-00-

for torts on tbe Velio wstono, in ac-
cordance with tho recommendation of
Gonerals Sherman and Sheridan. The
same proposition was rejected by tho
Radical committee of the last Congress.
Had it boen adoptod then we might
have beon spared the Indian troubles
that now afflict tho borders.

An Investigation of tbe Chinese ques-
tion Is to be mado by a'jolnt Congres-
sional committee following tbe adjourn.
mental that body.

"OUIl DANGER"

1'nder this caption, the editor of the
Now York Jierutd, points out, In true
colors, the real danger which threatens
the permanency of our political insti-

tution!.. The editor in question seldom,

assume ato lay down true Democracy
as defined by our party, but in this In-

stance ho bus hit (he nail right on the
head, and we, theruloro, give our read-

ers the buneflt of his warning. Read
and ponder what he suys:

"Of the evils which bad government
has brought upon the Republic, and
which are a danger to the purniuiionco
of the Union, corruption is one oi the
chief. If it could be destroyed by tho
removal ot unfit nieu, by the impeach-
ment of llclknap or by sending a thou-

sand thieving officials to jail, it would
bo a trilling danger. Hut tho task Is

not so oasily perlormod. Comiptlou
is not tho incident ot an administration,
which dies with It; it Is a disease which
id inherited, and our next President
cannot hope to escape the consequences
of Grunt's weakness any moro than an
innocent child can escape constitution-
al predispositions Imposed by consump
tive naronu. This implicated evil of
o yarning, plotting, running ami

national trusts to personal
ends, can only bo expelled from tho
government by a long and continued
effort. Wo are firm in the boliol that
if tho corruption of tho govern inont as
it bus been ruled by Grunt should be
permitted to multiply upon itself a few
years longer tho downfall of tho

would be as certain as tbo full
of tho Roman A'mplro or tho rain of
the Napoleon lo dynasty. But this is
not the only great danger which the
govornmont has brought upon tho
Union. Centralitation of power at
Washington is pcrhnis a more immedi-
ate came of that jealousy, suspicion
and four which have lessened the love
of tha people than even corruption.
The Union was not established for the
purpose of ruling the whole country
from tho capital. Its objects and pow-
ers were clearly defined in the consti
tution. But there has boon a policy of
encroacument ana usurpation. We
would say to the next President, who-
ever he may be, "Take tho heavy hand
of the administration off tho Hlates."
Tbore is no longer the pretext of the
war for this interference with the sov-

ereign parties to tho national compact.
It has prevented the pacification of the
Month, aroused the indignation of the
North and threatens to be as pernicious
in its influence in the West Never
until tho unjiistinterferencewith States
and tho tondancy to centralitation is
checked will the old, fond, enthusiastic
passion of the Union be restored ; and
those who would depress that noble
sentiment are tho enemies of Liberty
herself.

"The leaders of both parties In this
political contest would do wisely to ro
lled upon the great changes in tbe con
dition of the country. They will see
the Houin with no oilier reason to dis
like the Union, now that slavery is
aostroyeu, than me mere memories ol
the war, which aro fading, as the
ntuart rebellions in hngland vanished
from English politics and appeared in
poetry and romance. They will see
tbe West a giant power, which baa no
motivo lor uistrust oi mo union il tin
government does not interfere with tbe
development of its prosperity. Tbey
win see tue racinc aiopo, a younger
giant, growing up by tue side of its
mighty brethren, rejoiced to maintain
tbe Union for the glory of all, but un-

easy under the fear of con trail tod inton
feronco. Tboy will seo tha Kastwhere-i- n

the Union bad its birth, conscious of
tbe fact that it is no longer compact
ol the Atlantic seaboard, but a coded-eratio-

ol the eontinont if they com-
prehend these charges they will know
that tho Union is not to be ruled with
imperial sway from the capital, and
that its dangers are, not what they
were in Washington's time, from with-
out but from within. The Cincinnati
Convention gave these subjects no con-

sideration, but Mr. Hayes has ample
time to express bis views in tbecanvass.
But whatever may b discussed in the
canvass the vital question is to bo de-

cided by tbe next administration. The
fute of tbo American Union, for a hun-
dred years, perhaps, depends upon
what is done in the next lour, ana in
all the work before us nothing is more
important than the removal of corrup-
tion by the slow, steady process ot

and the destruction of centralita-
tion by an immediate change of policy."

Our readers cannot fuil to remember
that when Grant accepted tbe Republi-
can nomination for Presidont, he made
tho most abject promises of reform. Of
course bo didn t mean anything.
Hnstow labored nam to reform tbe
Internal Revenue Department by pros-
ecuting and convicting the whisky
thieves, and in his hunt aitor them he
even wont to the White House and
dragged out ono of the president's own
family. But this stirring up Grant's
friends of the Whisky ring did not
suit tho President, anil ilrislow was
turned out of the Cabinet. District
Attorney Dyer, of St Louis, preceded
Uristow, because ho was too active in
tho prosecutions, and more recently all
the most valuable subordinates in tho
department have been given thoir
walking papers. And now comes Com-
missioner Pratt's turn, who has boen
notified that his room will be bettor
than his company, and he is to go the
first of August. Grant don't want men
about with such prying eyes as Uris-
tow, Pratt Dyor, Ao., for they sadly
interfere with the business of his friends,
and as they are all turned out of office
tho poor, prosecuted Wbisky ring will
now have peace. When our readers
come to read this paragraph, they
mast bear in mind that the Cincinnati
platform endorses Grant ,nl1 t''l
II ayes tells the peoplo ol tho United
States that the resolutions ol that
platform aro In accordance with bis
views, and that he "heartily concur in
the principles they announce." Thei.r - ii . .
election oi jiayes meuns i lie perpetua-
tion of Grantism.

Hayes' Letter. Tho sum and sub
stance ol Govornor Hayes' letter ol
aocopUtnco is, that ho does not proposo
to disturb anything. The parly ma
chinery ot brrant & (Jo. porloctly suns
him. Ho will only take down the
sign ot "Grant 4 Co." and put up
Hayes & Co., who, thankful for favors
sbown the old firm, will solicit con-

tinuance of patronage to the new con-cor-

who intend to prosecute business
the same old way. The Govornor
takes especial pains lo state, "all tbe
old clerks of the old firm will bo re-

tained," Ao, Ao. This is about what
was expected. Should tbe country be
cursed by oontinuod roign of Grant
A Co., with simply tho proposed change
of sign, the people will havo but them-
selves to thank for whntevor follows.
If the bitter fruits of the post sixtoon
years have not sickoned the nation of
the present dominant hordo, nothing
they may suffer in tho future from that
parly can. Jlut we do not behove in
tho election ot Hayes A Co.. and we do
foel a moral cortainty in the election
of Tildon and Hendricks, for our faith
in human nature is not yot lost In
IH72 Horace Greeley did not get out
the Demooralio vote within ono million
of ballots, and vot he had one hundred
and thirty-eigh- t thousand store while
voters than Gon. Grant Tildon and
Uondncks oan get tha entire party
voto and go In handsomely. New York

' ""-- oi

Iowa papers stale that the intense
hot weather of the past two woeks baa
mado a wonderful obange in the whoat
and corn crop of the dtate, and added
limy a million ooiiant to the value.

NEWS ITEMS.

A street pnvomont of uIk Iron Is
soon to be triod in Paris.

Horatio Seymour la seri
ously ill at Utica, N. V. '

John Mogul lo In Jaif In Erlo for
dealing in bogus five cent pieces,

There was ft snow storm In the
Sierra Nevada Mountains July 4.

General G. B. MuClullan pusses
the summer at Cobourg, Canada.

The grain crop of Texas Is so lurge
that there is no market for it at home.

A whito variety of wild strawber-
ries grow profusely in Sullivan county.

Korty-sevo- hogshonds of raspber-
ries wore sold In New Castle within
two weeks.

Tho Crawford county tulr will be
held in Connoautvillo during the first
woek in October.

With Humuol J. aud Thomas A.
tho Buds, will find there's well, some-
thing hot to pay. ' -

A Chicago lruit dealor announces
Fifteenth Ainundmont berries for sale.
He probably means blackberrios.

A hoavv flood has ooourrexl on the
Southern Mississippi, and tbe loss of
crops ana stocks lias liueu Immyise.

Mrs. Rachel Cook, orSummit town-
ship, Crawford county, celebrated her
ono hundredth birthday on tbo 13th
lust.

William Caluy, aged thirty-tw-

years, was found dead in bis bod at ft
hotel in Williamaport on Saturday

Gonoral M. W. Bennett, recently
nominated ny the I'residont ior Uovor- -

nor of Idaho Territory, doclineg the
omoe.

Tho unprecedented sum of 17,002.- -

931.26 wus received for tbo sale of
postage stumps for tho quarter ending
June 3U, 1H7U.

Mrs. Gun. Custor Is left absolutely
alone in the world, having neither fa
ther, mother, brother, sister nor child,
and now no husband.

Mrs. John Kaute, ot Lancaster, is
the latest victim of tbo lamp.- She at-
tempted to fill tbo lamp while burning,
with tho usual result.

Coincidence of ideas. "Doff thine
.Konitn crown I" says Bayard Taylor
in his Centennial ode. "Shoot the
hat I" says the street Arab.

Pennsylvania mines and markets
more than one-hal- f of all tbe bitumin
ous coal mined in the United States
average over 8,000,000 tons per annum.

Tho other day. In Now York, tho
thermometer, exposed to tbe sun. In
dicnted 128 degrees; lbs highest re
cord ol boat in that latitude since .

Israel Wasbburne, ovor ninety,
and father nf many of the noted W ash- -

bur nes of tbo country, lias at his home
in l.ivermoro, 31 sine, a confirmed par-
alytic

Emery A. Storrs, counsel for
"Boss" Hessing and other convicted
whisky ring men of Chicago, has gone
to Washington with a petition for their
pardon.

Moody, the Evangelist will devote
tli roe months to the regeneration of
Chicago prior to January 1, 1877, when
ho will turn bis attention to wicked
Boston.

Tbe receipts show that 766,921
deadheads have visited the Centennial
Exposition. Of this suonstrous num.
ber, however, only some 200 were
journalists.

The rolling mills belonging to tho
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
at Cumberland, Md., suspended opera
tions on naturday, tbe lDtb inst throw-
ing out of employment about six hun-
dred men.

Colonel W. 8. Gridloy, of Jackson,
Mich., is preparing a history for tbe
Centennial of all persons born in tbe
United Stales during or before the
yoar 1776, who lived to reach tbe age
of 100 years.

Tbe export business oi Boston,
last week, exceeded any previous one
in the history of the trade. The total
value of exports since January 1 are
fully $4,220,000 In excess of the same
period last year.

Edward S. Stokos, who shot and
killed Jamos Fiak, Jr., in 1873, has ar-

rived at Auburn Prison, from Sing
Sing. His sentence was for four years
and with tbo legal deductions for good
behavior, he will be discharged in Octo-
ber next

Reports from all parts of Kan-

sas agree that the crops this year will
be the largest and finest ever harvested
in that State. Most ol the small grain
is already harvestod. Corn promises
an enormous yiold. Tha weather is
very favorable.

Tho live stock display in tbo Cen-

tennial exposition, which is to begin
on the 1st ol September, will comprise
5,000 head, exclusive of poultry. Tbe
livo stock judges will make a gonoral
roort on the origin, progress, develop,
niontand present type of each breed
represented at the show.

The carpet manulactories ol Phila-
delphia employ 651 power looms and
3,109 hand looms. Ihese looms have
a capacity for producing annually

yards ol ingrain and Venetian
carpets, a total much largor than the
capacity ol all the other carpet factories
ot the United States outside of Phila-
delphia.

The cottage of Goorgo D. Pull- -

marl, at Long Branch, was robbed of
diamonds and jewelry valued at I2,5"0
recently. The thieves entered the
sleeping apartments of Mrs. Pullman,
whero tbe property was kept In a
bureau drawer. In the same drawer
was 13,000 worth of jewels, which tha
thieves failed to secure. '

Tho Clarion Democrat says: There
is a curiosity at tha mouth of MoLano's
run on the rivor some two mile abovo
this place. There is an opening in tho
rocks, porbape an entrance to some
kind of a cave which has not yet boon
explored, from which oold air comes
out, and on Friday last partioa found
ice in tho crevices of the rocks. Curi-
osity seekers should explore this region.

Tho entire woslern portion of tho
town of Domossvillo, Ky., a station on
tbe Kontucky Central Railroad, was
burned at two o'clock on Wednesday
morning, the lOth inst The most im-

portant losses are tho store, dwelling
house and large warehouse containing
120,000 worth of tobaooo belonging to
J. M. Stevens and Dr. MoGill's office
and rosidenco) Slovens' loss is 130,
000; Insured for 17,000 in the .Etna.

On the 25th of August there will
be novel and exciting eontost the
harpooning of ft whalo in the quiet
waters of tbo Schuylkill. Half adoten
whaling crews will be on hand from
tbe coast of Now England, with com-

plete outfits, to participate in the sport
On the following day these visiting
whalers will race In whale boats, two
oars on ono side and three on tbe otlftir,
for medala offered by the Centennial
Commission.

Judge Harding, ofLuxorneconnty,
recently delivered an opinion on the
subject of taxation, in which hs

that "parsonage belonging to
churches or religions societies, as well
as Institutions denominational in char-
acter, and not 'of purely publio charily,'
are no longer exempt from taxation for
county, road, oity, borough, poor and
aehnnl mi - - - . tina. nn n u l....i .1

live fiat hereafter mak them so.
I bey should, therefore, be returned,
valued and assessed like other properly
throughout the Commonwealth."

THE SILVER BILL.

Tho following is thu full text of the
joint resolution for Hie Issue of silver
coin, which has passed both Houses of
CoiigroHsaud nowgues to the President
for his signature :

Resnlord, o. That the Seeretury of
the Treasury, under such Mmits and
regulations us will best seen in ft just
and ofthe same through
the country, limy issue the silver coin
at any time In the Treasury to an
amount not exceeding leu million s

in exchange for an equal amount
of legal tender notos, and notes so re-
ceived iu exchange shall be kept as a
special fund, separate and apart from
all other mutiny in the Treasury, and
be only upon the retirement
and dom ruction of a like sum of frac-
tional currency recoivod at the Treas-
ury in payment ot dues to the United
States, and suid fractional currency
when so substituted shall be destroyed
and held as part of the sinking fund as
provided in the act approved April 7th,
1870. ,

Km 2, That the trade dollur shall
not hereafter bo ft legal tender, and the
Secretary of the Treasury is hereby
authorized to limit from time to time
the coinago thereof to such an amount
as ho may deem sufficient to moot ex-

port demand lor tbe same.
Seo. 3. That in addition to tho

amount of subsidiary silver coin author-Ito-

by low to be issued in redemption
of tho fractional currency, It shall be
lawful to manufacture at the several
mints ami issue through the Treasury
and the several offices, such coin to an
amount that, Including the amount of
subsidiary silver coin and ot fractional
currency outstanding, shall in tbe ag-
gregate not exceed at any time 150,- -

000,0110.
Sec 4. That the silver birlllon re-

quired for tbo purpose of this act shall
be pirchosod from time to time at the
market rate by tho Secretary of the
Treasury with any money in tho Treas
ury not otherwise appropriated, but no
purchase of bullion shall be mado under
tbis resolution when tbo market rate
for the same shall be such as will not
admit of Its coinage and iu issuo, as
heroin provided, without loss to the
Treasury, and any gain or seigniorage
arising Irom this coinago shall be ac-

counted for and paid into the Treasury
as provided under existing laws rela-
tive to subsidiary coinago, provided
that the amount of money at any one
lime invested in such silver bullion.cx- -

clusive of such resulting coin, shall not
exceed .'UU,WM).

ON THE DEFENSIVE.

Tbo Radical press is moving Heavon
and earth to put the Democratic party
upon the defensive in the present cam-

paign. It cannot be done, it will not
be done. Radicalism is at tbe bar, is
in the dock, representing the crime
and corruption of many yearB, yet bold
and braten in iu effrontery. The peo-
ple, represented by the Democratic
party, are its accusers, and before them
stand the discomfited thieves and das-
tards of the hour, awaiting judgment
No, we are not on the defensive, we
have the bullies who have traitorously
condemned tho laws, by the throat,
and they must not be permitted to es-

cape punishment We have no time
to stand babbling with the publio ene-
my, no time nor disposition to reply to
tho calumnies they have so often, and
now again attompt to ase against our
standard bearers. We aro intent upon
tbe business in hand, and have no time
for baby talk. We shall pay no atten-
tion to tubs thrown to the whalo, but
direct our whole power against the
present rebellion against the laws, nor
shall wo lay down our arms until it
shall have had rooted to it deserved
punishment. We shall lay bare its
seams and its sores, and show to the
world ita hideous and foul corruptions.
Tbe cloak of loyalty has grown all too
short to cover tbe rascality of Radical-
ism, and its leaders now seek to divert
publie attention from the main ques-
tion by belching forth malicious and
pitiful lice. We mean to mako their
efforts absrtive. Tbe Portean shape
assumed by the enemies of tbe people
shall no longer delade, no longer lure
them from tho right path. Tbo ques-
tion now is, "shall we have a just ad-

ministration of the laws or remain un-

der the Bulo of robbers and plunder-
ers V The people will answer in the
affirmative to the first proposition, and
hurl from power the representatives of
ft party whose acts, hereafter recorded,
shall fitly find place by tbo sido of
tnose mat nave "damned to eternal
fume," tbe enormities of a Catalino and
a Sylla. Columbia Herald.

BY THE QLrEEN.

In the Woman's Pavilion at the
Centennial, tbore is to be found a num-
ber of articles of Queen Victoria's own

unly I

attainments in various kinds of wo-

men's work. In tbe case containing
samples irom tbe royal school oi noodle-wor- k

aro somo napkins spun by ber
majesty, with the monogram "V. R."
in the corner, inclosed in a wreath of
vine leaves and bunches of grapes. A
very gorgeous n of purple
velvet, embroidered in gold thread and
purple floss, bears the card of "II. R. H.,"
tho Princess Beatrice, and a heavy
damask curtain, with narrow velvet
border, on which are sprays of white
lilies and buds, is labeled : "Designed
by 11. R. H. the Princess Louise, of
1orno." Tins lady bos a docldcd- - tal-

ent for drawing, aud also models in
clay, and in another case are shown
two panel pictures in water color from
hor pencil, ono a spray of wild pink
honeysuckle, and the other a bunch of
field daisies. There are number of
etchings by Queen Victoria, most of
them copios of Landseer s animals, but
one of tbom bor daughter
Victoria when a baby, seated on a rug,
surrounded by toys. This bears the
monogram "V. R." in tho corner, and
the dato, "22, 8, 1841." The royal
artist uses this same monogram and
style of dato on all her pictures.

Just this Time, ano I won't ask it
ant More. If you'll only cloct me
President this time, says Hayes, I'll
novor ask you to do so any more. But
somehow this "won't wash." It ap-

pears that Hayos has quite a reputa-
tion as the great promisor in this re-

spect it's an old stylo dodge of his.
The Cincinnati Enquirer says that
when Hayea was first candidate for
Congress be promised a fellow aspirant
that he wouldn't ask it second time.
But ho did whon the second time camo,
got the nomination, and got linked by
Gonoral Banning. And In 1875 he
promised that he wouldn't be candi-
date for Govdrnor against J udgo Tall,
but he was nevertheless. And about
as much faith Is to bo put In his latest
promise about the second term for the
Presidency. But it's immaterial what
he promises In that respect, for the
next President will not be named
Hayes. On Samuel J. Tilden will re-

lieve him from the trouble of declining
the second torm by bealing bim lor the
first

. A Growl. The New York Trilunt
complains that the Democratic House
of Representatives has turned out of
omoe capablo and worthy men because
they were Republicans. This is very
probable ; but, as they filled the places
with capablo and honest mon, tho pub-
lio has not euthjred thoreby. On the
other hand, the rale of President Grant
baa boen to tur out honest and calla-
ble Boniblicans tamuM then man Aon
and capable, tmi fill their places with
mon woo are not n.otoq for either oi
tha above qualities. Asd the publio
service has wffered thereby. Now,
Why not give ns ft small growl over
this latter "government," movement.

SNUBBED ALREADY.

If General Rutborford B. Hayos Is

not a mere appondugo of tho Grant
element why is he not permitted, as
the nominee ot tbe party, to have some
suy in thu conduct of the campaign 1

in tue appointment oi tno iiupiioncau
National Executive Committee Hayes'
wishes are contemptuously d isregurdod.
Ho wauled his special friend,
Noyes, appointed chairman of that
(Jomniltl.-e- . nut INoyes was ignoniiii-iousl-

squelched by tho crowd and
Zaik l'liaiidlor waa appointed, ('han-
dler has appointed W. II. h em hie as
thu l'uiinsvlvania member of the Com

mittee. Kemble's name is but unotlier
word for political corruption. He is

the author or the lamous phrase "ao
dition. Division and Silence." This
Executive Committee Is composed of
or controlled by the offlci il thieves ut
Washington and olsowhere. They aro
running the campaign. They will con-

trol Hayes after the election, if they
succeed, just aa much as they control
him now. No matter how good an
old gentleman he might be if this Grant
gang would let bim alone, ho is their
man to all intents and purposes, u be
moulded like clay In the hands or the
potter. In this matter of the appoint-
ment of a National Executive Commit--

too to manage tbe campaign, Governor
Hayes has been treated with a con-

tempt and an indignity to which no
j. r. ..i.i i i.man oi proper spirit wouiu uavu
for a moment. His submission

proves that be is without backbone
and that bis election would be four
moro years of Grantism, with nil thai
tho term implies. Venango Sjiedator.

There is likely to bo fresh trouble in
Cuba over the Chinese coolio question.
It is asserted tbat when this class of
persons are once lauded Usin the soil
of Cuba they are in reality sluves for
life, the redumption clause of the con-

tract being practically meaningless, in
order to investigate tbis mutter, a
Chinese Commissioner visited Cuba,
and his report put the question in J"i h
a shape that the Emperor of China is-

sued an order forbidding the emigra-
tion ot bis subjects to a Spanish colo-

ny. At tbe same time ho applied to
the authorities at Madrid for the loca-

tion of Chinese Consuls in Cuba to
take care of the inloresu of the coolies.
This application was denied, and to
add to tbe complication Spain has dis
patched an agent to China for the pur-
pose ot the trade in coolies
at all hazards. Thus tbe matter stands
at present The slave trade used to
put money into '.ho purses of the rulers
of Cuba and tbe ring by which they
were surrounded. That has been vir-
tually abolished, and now the same
men or thoir followers have taken up
the coolie trado. But tho threats of
Spain to the trade will hardly
be carried out, for tho sentiment of tbe
world is too strong against it for bor
to venture upon the experiment

TrtE MonERif Martyrs. McEee,
McDonald, Avery and Joyce aro pre-
vented by their prison bars from tak-
ing an active part in tbe canvass for
Hayes and Reform, and their pardon
at tbis time might have a bad effect on
tbe party. But tbey manage at inter-
vals to communicate with the outer
world and to send to Boss Sbcpberd,
Bolknap and Babcock assurance oi
thoir hearty sympathy with the cause
ot political reform as represented by
Hayes and Wboeler. They are suffer-
ing martyrs for their party, but when
tho contest is at an end they will be
restored to tbeir political associates by
an exorcise of executive clemency.

Professor Bell, of Boston, and Sir
Wm. Thompson, the celebrated elec-

trician, have lately mado some Inter-
esting experiments in tbe transmission
of vocal sounds and instrumental music
by telegraph. An organ in the Atlan-
tic and PaciAo Telegraph Company's
office in Boston was played, and the
different tunes were easily distinguished
by the operator in Now York, and
conversation was carried on between
two Boston offices. A few days ago
conversation waa carried on between
Boston and Rye Beach, New Hamp-
shire, which are sixty-nin- e miles apart.
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To Aaa't roe'd frost Balach, Oolloaur,

duplloato of '7J-1- 4 M j

1.17 Kl

CR.
By Amt pnld Ovarooora for tlano ,4 ts to
lly - " tor kooplnf nnupora H l.tt II
By " roe'd froal liana Boiaob dupll-

oato at U7-'- l (4, tS
By Coltaatort por aaaL on aaaaoWMH. IS 40
lly aiaaorattoaa , ........ II vt
By Aa't paid oa aodora not llfvod - I as 7
By Ool tartar1 a far Swat aa dep. af lift t 41
By TraaaaMC'o POO WktlaMNMH.HHHN, "4
By rod oal tea aft par aoat. aa tit H. I 17
By eaoaeratieaa on duplloato af l7t. II ST
By Am'l eel looted oa dup. ol l7S 14... mi so
Uy H.,. 13 M
By boi ol Poor fuado It Troaa. baoda. OS tt

Atteet i H.ias is
W, f. BRADY,

Clerk. i.W.KYI.KR,
R. TIKIMPHQN.
ORO. HBRRITT,

bji, July tS, Anditora.

fjfiv di'frttjfmfnls.

RARE CHANCE- .-A
Tbo auliaerlbor boloa oliot to roiira friai

vminoaa, win oii,oao m aia nulla BlUHIH,
Tou aro la ouanactlno wllb Colllariaa, aad rarj
doalrolilo, tho traila balng gaaraotoo I. a pftr.
Honiara uldroai, W. J. JACKSON, .

SI ato Collars, Ooolro Co., Pa.
Jolj SO, to IL

UOITOR'S NOT1CE- .-
In tha oalota of pator M. Smllb. loio of
towathip, CloarOold Co., I'a.. dro'd.

In tlio Orpbona' Court of CUarflald ooaoty.
Tho Bodvraignod Auditor, appointed l,y tha

Com! lo naka dialributloa of tlio helaaoa la tbo
baoda of John 0. Ounnar, Aduiiolalraior of tbo
obovo ottato, to and among thoao anlillod thoroto,
barol.y glraa notion tbat bo will auond to tha
dutioa of bla nppointmant, at hia offioo la Cloar-flal-

oa tbo Stb dor of Aogurl, 1876, allOo'olook
a. lo.f whon nod abtro all iataraatMl aanr attaad.

A. II. KKAMKR,
ClonrSeld, July II, IS7e .1t. Auditor.

. TRUSTEE'S SALE
-O-F-

Valuable Coal and Timber Landal

Tlir will Im Mid kt tfa Court Ho uii, la ib
borough of CicsrflaliJ, on

TueMUy, Auguri I, lHl,
tli nodlTiiM bftlf part of nil iboM threi Artla
trswU of Und ilut la Woudtrd totraibip,
Clfarfitlti oounljT, Pa., dtMritwd u follow t No.
1. Being part of th John lUrrlfoa rarray,
boMadoil hy Until of JnMpb Httt, Jobs Pbilipi'
btvin and otborf, eonUloitig 1J4 aeraa, 141 prah-- i

aod aJluwaooa, jNo. 1. Btiojj parUof tbt Jot.
Crr aad Jtibn HrriMa aurti, bowled by
land of Jmmmt llaaderanaand olbr eonUiotng
100 mmn$ aad i poroba aud aJluwaaoa. N. S.
Bain part nf tb urroy, bnoodad by Hm
Jrraon aod otharr, eobUiniiiK J HI aorta and
at In tinea. Tha who la being part f tha laodf
fornivrlv af Ungb llndftmni'a taU, od aovaf-o- d

by valaabta white piae, k and keailoak
llntMar, Wtlbit, chair. siis.o Ini, OttrSlmlA .

and nndarlald witb beary vvina af Iba
Mobnoon aoal which baa hran opoaad tbarwoa.
Tartua rtatonablt and nad knows oa day of
aale. A. O. TATB,

Trail for O. W. Cbarcfamaa'a aiUt
Clearfield. July 12, 187ML

O ROUGH STATEMENT.B
JOHN O. CONNKR, Dlitriot Troaauror, la

oreount with tbo fuuda of tho boroogb of
for 1S70 :

DR.

To Dopliento for borough purpoaoa.. ,JJ7 0T

CR.

By amount aiprndod on Btraeta li
fly abolamout of 6 por oaou on SS.:tS...n. I M
By Trooaurer'a por nontoga IS SS
By BUok Book Tor AadiUira . So

By amount paid oa auudry ordara. ........ . 101 S3

S7 7

POOR FUND DR.

To Daplioalo of Poor Ui, 137 S 1219 4

To Coah of J. t). llaDdoraoo ...... I 00

521 "t

By abatomont of S por oont. on AM.44...4 I 11
By por aonlaga on tUlO.M 10 91
By amount paid on ordora :u ot

147 II
By aavoaal avor paid by and dao Troaa.. ti 17

SCHOOL, PCXD DR.
To amount of Duplknto, 187S $.IM 17
To amount of School Houaa ronu I tt
To amount roecirod of Colloxtor Ids S7

t.1."" 14

CR.
By umount dallrnrod to CoUoetor ........ MJISS ST

By amount paid on ordara M 184 It
By nbotamoot of o por oont. on 109.11... B 4S
By por ootn oa M4.97 II 74
By ono boi arayona SO

By exonorottona II SI
By bnlanoa la Troaaaror'a baada..M..WH. 11 II

t:0 14

JOBS n. REED,
JAR. MeMURRAY.
PHIKKA8 HUTTON.

Anditora.
Bornaidr, July 29, 1870-S-

1ST OF JURORS.IJ Liat of Jarort draws, for Sptenbr tna, A.
D. 170, to b bald on tb Ab Monday of

(2Mb day J, and eonijpa for two weki :

L.R. Hrrll,ClrllJ, R. S. Stewart, fllraxd,
J. MHiaugbty. M R. GilL bbaw, (Joanna,
E . it C lMn aon , N wbnrg B. W. Raoordi, Urtbtw
1.W. Dotta, Heeftria. A. B. Tat. Uraaawood,

. Mebafl'T, Bell, Jo. Bcrrkay, Hoatoa,
tl. W. Campbell, Ball. J W. Potter, KarthaM,
K McDawaU, Bradford. John Fox, kaai,
L B. Car.1l, Brady. A. Hamnhror, Law 'net,
Phil ip Arnold, Brady, S. I ma . Lawrae,
H. Votbcra, CoTingtoa, A. Hallitoa, Morria,
A. oarnart, Utwalur, Cbaa. Clearer, Peoa.
Jaa. Btoon. farfuaoa. 6. J . Uelnett, I'aioa,

TRATBatf jenoftt. 1 waait.
O. C. Woore, CUartald, Joba Punk, Delator,
0. H. Hatronl, " hand Burbat, Deeatar,
R Hbirk, " laaaa Moor, Fargvaea,
Joha Gulieb, M Aajraat Kogeux, Uirtid,
Jaa. Cooper, Mark WiImb, Uoabea,
Reg. (iearbart, M John Lytle, lirauam,
J. L. Kill?, L. City, Jaa. MeUuIra, Urahaav.
J. W. HalTer, Oaoaola, Win. Bellpflraaawoooi,
S.H.Hiadraaa, baoearia F. 0. Bowman liutoa.
Jaa. Krt, Btoaari, Arebey Jordan, Jordan,
Tbo. Qroota, jr., Boe'la Joba Butler, (of Uea.)
Daniel Bonrk, Bell, Lawrnaoa,
W. B. MeUbea, Ball, A. M. Reed, Uwrervea,
Sataael SandarliB. Bell, Lewia I roaa, (of Wa.)
Uaorga Leeck jr. Blooai, Lawrcnoa,
Jciak. Oraffittt, Bradford J. U. Moore, Lawrea
Jaoob W ilium,, Bradf'd Cbai. Duff, Lawrence,
laaae Wtlaoo, Bradford, Henry Oroa, Mom,
R. Llerjrd, Bradford, David Fleal, Monii,
John Hhafler, Brad- -, Joba Kaeigb, Morril,
l W. ThntntrioB. Bradr.1 Joba linnet, Horn.

J. R. Nenderaoa, Brady J Zaa. Kuller, Uu-t-

s. U. hnetler, Urady, " m. Howler, I'a in,
Geo. lUrtifelt, Bradr, jane MeKeowi, Pen.
J. Chapman, Barni.de, I Jeanne Digjiot, Wood',

TarBRi jo ao at 2d Iteik.
J. B. Wcttel, Bartuid, Jaa. Kopbart, Decaltf,
J. F. Nearer, Clearfteld S. Carrr, Fergaaea,
A. F. Mlteball.ClnarAeM Joba Hila, Fergueoa,
M. Rottorf, Clrt.eid, Fred Croaa, Fergaeoa,
I. Thompaon, Cor rill Kllit Irwin, Uoabra,
L. Shim., WsllareLan, R. K. Bbirar, Ooabaa,
M. II. Weld. Baeearla, W. H. Stanley, Uilwb,
rtob'l Priori, Heooaria, Lnk Millwood, t.u lick,

Saml Btirr. I)tcana, Tbomaa Siallh, Jordaa,
John CanBiagbaa, Bell Jama Caiaiaart, Knox,

Franc ia lluib, Uugga, J. L. Thompaoj, Let at

A. U ear hart, Brad lord, X Lawhaad, Uwrenta,
Jainr HoHr, DurmiJe, W. Spackman ar. La
I. McCrarbra, Bnrniid J nb a Ardoj-- Fike,
L. lleok, Joha banlap. Pi be,

Joba Rohieon, Cheat, K. McCrarken. Pifce,

Andrew Frailey, Cheat, J. M. Chaa, Woodwtr.
J. M, Belter, Coringtoti W. Henderaoa, "

TOWNSHIP STATEMENT.
X

DAVID REAM. I.l.tr.ot Traaaararof Bndj

toanahln.in account wttb aaid tow oi hip, for Rt
School aud Poor fundi for tb eurreat year:

OAs rtrvni Dtto

Tt. amount of Read Tax leried HW
To baek ta of 1874. Ill
Balance , MTV

By worb duno oa roada by altlaooa.. ...$1,171 H

lly olonorntiona .
Hy book tag for ISJi.... HI
lly obalomaBt ...
By Booka ... .. ...
By Troaaaror'a por eaalago.....
By Ordorh rodormad .
By balanoa nt loot aottkmont "3

OS'
arnoot. rrs pa.

To balanoa nt Wat aalllamont
To amooot of Donlicato for I87S
To Rtnta appropriation
To amount from aale of booka, do-- To

amount of Intaroat till dnla

vrti "

By amount paid lo Traohrre
Br t on ll.ts? at t por oral
lly eaonarotloaa till IB7& .

By baildiBg and repairing
Br lot from Jobn Dulloia
lly fud
lly Secretary 'a anlary H
lly rent, repairing, Ao -
By Troaaorer'a per ooaUgo oa S.I.boo...
lly bolaaoo la Troaaaror'a handa
By bolaooo la Colleotor'a band

jydjj;
pooa rron pa.

To bnlanoa at oettlemenl
To nuiount leried for ISIS .- .- l

. , . .1, - L I' ..I .1ij emtieo, paio ior unplug o. ..
Danville Uopital -

R immii Mid for oMimj aervuio. ......
By oa l paid for koepiaf Lydla lieoror, ffP" , hn. ' i er a .
Br " " J. Hamilton
By It eon, Hamilton A Co "!
By A.M. Draaokor
By Board for aettliog ...
By t'lark ....-- .. utBy - i. ti'nbnnau, keep's peeper, . a

lly " wlteeeeoeler Jeo. Milee.. - I"lly " " OlnoreouroH -
hy bolaaoo In Trenaarer'a bonJi ... r"
By baloneo In Colleetor'a bande..

Wa. tbe AudllorOof Brady rowklf. t,
eiamlnrd tho aeooaaU end touch" w
Baame, Dlatrlel Treoaarar af aaid lowaiaf.

them na nboro vtntod.
Allrati PAlll.l.llD'Hbl,

J. W. CORP, H. HABTUKKLT,.''

lien. d. A. """-- .a

Lulher-hor- .laly II, W.-t- .


